
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MI.IOR MESTIOJI.'

Davis, drug.
Stockert sella carpets.
Ed Roger, Tony Faust beer.

N

Cutler, funeral director. 'Hione 7.

Mm. Mary Weir, aged 3 years, died last
, evening at the horn of her ulalcr, M3.

Catherine Rltter, U3 Houth Sixth street.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 83.
For rent, unfurnished rnoma. 231 Main St.
Tlcturea for Valentine gifts. C. E. Alex-

ander, 3.U Broadway.
Do you need anything; In the coat line.

Call 72, the Co. B. Coal and Ice Co.
, RNROLL IN WKSTF.RN IOWA COL-LKU- E,

A "SCHOOL OF INDC8TRT."
Mrs. J. C. Waterman waa exiled tt' Ames, la., by tho I line's of both her

parents.
- LAST HAY OF Sna DISCOt'NT OS

MOULD1NU9 AT ALEXANDER 8, 331
BROADWAY. I

You fan get better oal for less money
from William Welch. 18 North Main. The
reason why la because he sella for cash.
Both 'phones IB. Yard phone. Hell 977.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RFNT. W PER
MONTH? CENTRAL LOCATION; STEAM
1IKAT AN1 ELECTRIC LIGHT FIK-NI8HE-

OMAHA Bil, IS SCOTT ST.
Henry Kelson brought suit for divorce

yesterday from Pearl Irene Kelson, 0
whom he waa married September 26, 1907,
at Login, la. He alleges that tils wife
deserted him December 1, 1S07, and be
also makes statutory charges against her.

II. V. Battey. clerk of tho Board of In-
sanity Commlslonris, received notice yes-
terday from Man K. White, supcrtntcnuent
of the State Asylum for the Insane at
Clarlnija, ol the death of W. M. Herry on
February 8 and of Nancy J. M (Vilnius on
February 16, patient from Pottawattamie
county.

The) Bluff City Laundry I the best laun-
dry on earth. They tike the best care of

, your clothes, causa lows wear and tear to
your linens and get out the work promptly.
The prices are reasonable and the work Is
excellent It la to your Interest to send
your laundry to the Bluff City. Call either
'phono 31.

Report was made to the police yestei-da- y

that Clarence Forbes, 13 years of utfs,
had left hlH home, 184 Sixteenth dvclu,
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock and iiid
not been seen since. The boy has nn
uncle living at Clarion, la., and his inuthir
told the police It waa possible that ho
Started to go there.

A marriage license waa issued yesterday
to ' Oarlarld K. Pryor and Ml.in Mabel
A ten, both Aged 22 and both of this illy.
They were marl led last evening at the
home of the bride on Glen avenue, Rev.
J. M. Williams, pastor of Broadway M

church, officiating. Mr. ant At.I'ryor will make their- - homo on Penin
avenue.

Leonard Bartlrtt, a well-know- n colored
f'orter, wa taken Into custody last

the police on suspicion of being
the negro who assatiltert-Alis- NorSciaiii
Tuesday evening. Oexirgo .Alexander, an-
other negro, arrested with several other
colored men on suspicion, will be relouserl,
aa Miss Norgaard and others wifh huu
seen tho ncyro in the vicinity of tue
Norgaard homo failed to Identity him., .,

Jesse Wattru. the youth churged with
enticing away Jennlo Hastings, a girl un-
der 15 years of age, had a hearing before
Justice Cooper yesterriuy afternoon. It
was practically proven that the girl
not 15 year of age, but on the other Jtand
the marriage of the young couple In
Omaha waa established. In view of the
fart that the couple was married .lusliud
Cooper decided to take .until today before
deciding the vane.
- Special BitIkIc sale, ono day only, Patur-da- y

Lore' Golden Dream, Pride of the
Neighborhood, Sadie, Won't You Be My
Llttlo lidy. The (Jul that I'll Call Mine,
My Alsatian Maid, at sixteen cents each,
also a selection of beautiful pieces as fol-
lows, at eight cents: Home, Sweet Home,
General Grant's March, Heather Bells, The
Fountain, Youthful Days, etc, at Bourlciu'
Piano House, 3.16 Broadway, where the or-
gan stand upon the building.

Wilbur Russell Honhain, son tif toe lute
n. A. Bonham, di-- l yesterday morning tu
the family resilience, 317 Kat pierce .

street, from catarrh of tho swmaCh, aged
21 year. He had been 111 three monlha.
Besides his mother, he leaves five sis-
ter and ono brother. The funeral, which
will be. private, will be held rlimday noon
from the family residence and burial will
bo In Clark cemetery. Krlenda who desire
run view the body at the house. Sunday
morning from 8:30 to 10,:30 o'clock..'. ,

John Damltx. a retired farmer, died yrs-terd-

morning at tho home of Ida daugh-
ter, Mra. J. Holder, 193 Fifteenth avenue,
Bgi'd Ti years. Besides Mra. Holder, v.o
oilier daughter, Mrs. Frank Radnen and
Marie Dainltx. ami two aona, Wil, and
Herman Dainltx, survive him. Mr. Damns

, hail been H. resident ot this city and
vlclnltr for thirty-fiv- e years. His wlfo
tiled one year ago yesterday. The funeral
will be held Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock
from Ht. Paul's Lutheran church, in the
Plumer settlement, and burial will be in
the cemetery of that church.

At a meeting of tho executive comfnlt-to- e

of tho Commercial club and parties
Interested In the project at the rounu of
the Comim-rcln- l club this afternoon. City
Solicitor Kimball will submit an ordi-
nance he has drafted for. the establish-
ment of a public slaughter house or
abattoir. An Omaha firm da willing to
erect and conduct the slaughter house
dor ocrtaln condition. Tho ordinance, If
It meets with favor at the meeting this
afternoon, will be submit ted to the city
council at It meeting next Monday night.

Grocery Store Robbed.
The grocery store of C. W. Sears, 500

Houth Fifteenth street, waa entered by
burglar Thursday night and a quantity
of provisions carried away. The thieves
effected an .entrance through a cellar win-
dow. The good taken were two fifty-poun- d

acks of flour, one butt of chew-
ing tobacco, one twenty-poun- d can of
lard, forty pound of beef, a number of
can of oyster,, a quantity of canned
bean and several packet of matches.

Kuud Keller, alias Ed Hansen, engaged
a room Thursday evening at the Chicago
house on Jtouth Main street. Later In
the evening he was arrested by Detectlvs
Richardson while trying to sell a ault of
clothes at a pawn shop. Th clothes wero
subsequently identified as belonging to
a guest at tha Chicago house. Hanaeg
tu given, thirty days in the county jail
en pleading guilty to petit larceny.

Last Week of pteeoaat.
Twenty per cent discount on frame made

np from moulding close Saturday night,
February 15. Oet your order booked this
wclt and profit by th discount.

ALEXANDER S ART STORE,
833 Broadway.

N. Y. numbing Co. Tel. 30. Night. 14.
i Harris Arrested for Pe.rjery. ' '

' fVnver Harris, w ho Va given a. verdict
for against L. IL Smith by a su-

perior court Jury Thursday In a suit for
service alleged to have been rendered the
defendant WU yesterday arrested on an
Information charging him with perjury In

connection with his testimony at th trial
of the case. .

The Information, which was signed by
City Detective Callaghan. alleges that
Harris perjured hlmaelf when he testified
that hs waa not In Oral. 8. D on a cer-

tain data and that h did not take an
order for nursery stock at that place at
the time named. Harris furnished . a
11,000 bond for his appearance In court
this morning.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

LIBRARIES FGR FARMERS

More to Extend Benefits to Residents
Outside of City.

LAW OPENS WAY TO PRIVILEGE

Trustees of Three Toetnslilps .lavlted
to Meet with Library Board This

Afternoon and Disease the
Proposed Plan,

Tha trustees of Lewi, Garner and Kan
(outside 'Council Bluff) township hava
been Invited by the trustees of the city
public library to attend a meeting thl
afternoon at th library, building to dis-

cuss the extension of tha public library
benefit to their respective township.

Recently the attention of the library
board was called by Mis Alice Tyler, sec-

retary of the Iowa State Library commis-
sion, to the law which give power to
township trustee and to library trustees
to make Joint contracts for the use of a
publlo library by people living In town-
ship adjacent to a city. Under such a
contract the out-of-to- patrons of the
library have tha same privilege those
residing in the city.

Under the" terms of the law the town-
ship trustees are empowered to pay the
library such amount a may he agreed
upon aqd at their April meeting may levy
for thla purpose a- - tax not exceeding 1

mill on the dollar.
Lewis and Garner townships and the part

of Kane township lying outside of Council
Bluffs are nearer the city than any other
townships In Pottawattamie county and It
is bellevedtthat the trustees of these town-
ships will be Interested In the extension
of the benefits of the local library to their
constituents, hence the meeting called for
thla afternoon.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT AT -- THE
PRICE YOU WANT AND THE TIME
YOU WANT IT. C. HAFER LUMBER
COMPANY, COUNCIL BUJFFS, IOWA.

Drink Bidntlitr,
.King of all bottled beers. L. Rosenfeld

Co., distributor. Both phones 323. y
Improvement Club Meeting;.

Tho meeting of tho Federation of City
Improvement Clubs at the city hall last
night brought out an attendance of less
than twenty. City Engineer Btnyre, who
was expected to address the meeting and
describe the plans he "has drawn for a
hew water works system, failed to put in
an appearance. In the absence of Mr.
Etnyre, Thomas Q. Harrison, Prof. O. J.
McManua and others filled In the time
with talks on municipal ownership.

Keep Your Feet Dry.
Avoid colds and sickness by keeping your

feet dry. Our low price on rubbers makes
it easy on your pocketbook. Here are a
few of our low prices: -

Men's. 4 buckle hood arctics $2.00.

Men's 1 buckle hood arctics $1.00.

Mrs.' rubbers 40c. ;

Men's rubbers Sc. .
Men's rolled, edge nibbers 76c

V.Men's. sheepskin eex-r7.- .

ladies' 'Jersey legglns 7So r.
"Mrs.' Jersey legglns 5o.

Child's Jorsey legglns 60e.
Duncan Bhoe Co., 23 B. Main St.'

, Matters In District Conrt.
All of the evidence for the defense In th

$.16,000 personal Injury damage ault of Rail-
way Mall Cleric Louta.A. Weber against th
Rock Island Railway company was In when
Judge Thorneli adjourned district court for
the day lust eveDlng. The plaintiff, It Is
understood, will Introduce two or three wit-
nesses In rebuttal this morning, after which
counsel will begin their argumepta. It Is
doubtful, however. If the case will go to
the Jury before Monday. , ,

On reconvening court yesterday morning,
Judgo Thorneli handed down his ruling
denying the right" of the defense to Intro-
duce the confession of Erlo von Kutzlebon,
the young man charged with causing the
wreck at Homestead, la,, in which Wober
was injured. The court, however, ruled that
certain statements made by Kutsleben rela-
tive to the wreck should be admitted, pro-
vided they contained nottrlng with reference
to his own connection with the wrack. This
gave the defense a loophole through which
by the testimony of several of the employes
of the railroad company much of the story
of Kutsleben's alleged connection with the
wreck was presented to the Jury.

The second trial of Roy M. Stevens, th
linotype machinist, charged with attempted
assault on Christina Chrlatensen,
was concluded In Judge Macy's court yes-
terday afternoon and the case given to the
Jury shortly after 6 o'olock.

Up to a late hour last night the Jury
had not arrived at a verdict. At the former
trial Stevens "was convicted, but was given
a new trial on a technicality.

Notice to Carpenters and Coatravetors.
Must clear out at once job lot of builder'

hardware, cheapo Peteiaen Schoening
Co. A

, . Uphotstenas.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main straat.

'Phone: Ind., 710 Black; Bell M.

Frateralty Plays Slaivera.
Tonight at the Dodge Light Guard armory

the basket bull team of the Omega Eta
Tau fraternity and the Malvern High
school will play a return game. The former
game played at Malvern resulted In the
defeat of the frata and they hope to even
up matter tonight.

This will be the lineup ot the teams:
FraWnity: Mill (captain). center:Peardy, right guard; Cutler, left guard;

Hendrli. right forward; Dudley, leftforward; Ric. eubatitute. N

Malvern: Conrad (captain), center; Don- -
ner, rigni guard; Kneeland, lert guard;
C. Cook, right forward; K. Cook, left for-
ward.

Th game between the Boosters' team of
th high school and the Dodge Light
Guards' first teani Thursday night resulted
In aa easy victory for the soldier boys by
a score of 46 to 11.

After tha game tonight the Malvern High
school boys will be entertained by the
members of the fraternity at the club
rooms of the Omega Eta Tau Alumni club
In the Wlckham block. The officers of
the fraternity club, whlchf was organised
a' few day ago, ar: President, Charles

A. A. CLARK & CO.
LOAD f.lOIIEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITUM.
AND ANT CHAtTKIi SECURITY AT OAKJIAXiF THIS VSCAIt RATES.

Twenty Year ot tfcsceeasfui Business.
CORNER MAIN AND WUXADWAY, OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS.

No eonneotlnn with the firm calling themselves) The Clark Mertgsre Ce.
'BOXU TUONU Utl. , JNO. P. XlAliir, algy.

TITft OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: FEBKUA'RY Ifi, IPOS.

II. Hannan; secretary. Reed Fltcklnger;
treasurer, Frank Blner.

Four basket ball teams hav been or-
ganised among tha students of tha high
school and a aeries of games will be played
for th pennant. Thla Is the makeup of
the four teams:

Seniors: Oliver feaptaln). right forward;
Fonda, left forward; Green, center; Nor-ganr- d.

left guard; Hutchison, right guard;
substitute, Hock, Peterwm, MoConnell.

Juniors: Hardin (esplaln), right forward;Hendricks, left forward; Johnson, renter;Hnyne, right guard; Oretser. left guard:
substitutes, Klein. Schoedsack. Thomas,Cook.

Kophomorea: Seanlon, right forwrtrd;Grow, left forward: Landon (captain), cen-ter; Kdson, right guard: Smith, left guard;
substitutes. Hart, Oliver.

Freshmen: Grason toaptain). right for-te- rj

Aten, right guard; Robinson, leftguard; substitutes, Harvey, Clark,

People with T . Credit Elsewhere
, FIND IT CHEAPER TO
BUY PIANOS OF HOSPE'8.

Several parties holding $75 credits else-
where won In a certain contest concluded
to Investigate tha piano proposition and
after carefully comparing piano with piano,
price with price, found It to their advan-
tage to and did buy ot A. Hospe Co. The
low one-pric- piano house. We av you
money. More than twice a many stand-
ard made pianos on our floors aa' In any
other store In this city. A. Hospe Co., 29

Pearl St. O. O. Orrs, manager, 2S S. Main
St., Council Bluffs, la. .

SEE PETER80N & SCHOENING CO.
BEFORE YOU BUY A SBWING MA-

CHINE. THEY HAVE THEM FTtOM
$6.00 UP.

Mrs. W. N. Graves Dead.
Mrs. W. N. Graves, wife of a former

pastor of the Fifth Avenue Methodist
church of thla city, died Thursday night
at her home In Logan, la. Death was duo
to heart trouble, aggravated by a recent
attack of pneumonia. Mrs. Graves waa
39 years of age and, besides her hus-
band, la survived by four sons, whoao
ages range from 7 to 14 years.

The funeral will be held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the Methodist church
in Logan. Presiding Elder A. E.' Griffith
of this city will conduct the services,
assisted by Rev. C. L. Nye of Woodbine
and Rev. A. E. Buriff Of Missouri Valle.y.
The pastors of the Methodist churches
of Council Bluffs, it is expected, wffl, at-

tend the funeral services.
Rev. W. "K Graves was pastor of the

Fifth Avenue Methodist church for three
years and was transferred from here to
Logan about a year and a half ago.

Picture Frame Sale.
$0 discount this week on frames made

up from mouldings. C. E. Alexander, $33
B'way.

Spring Is practically here and wall paper
work has begun in earnest Have your
work don now before the rush commences.
Qo to Borwtck, 211

'

S. Main. The most
te wall paper In the west.

Real Estate Transfer.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee February. 14 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluff:
George C. Sexton and wife to William

McGulre, lota 15 and 18, block IS,-- '
Neola, la,, w d $3 700'William McGulre and 'Wife to George
C. Sextons-par- t out lot 5, Neola, la.,w d 2,000

Pomona Land and Trust company to
F. W. Lange, part se wKofw d k 611

Three transfers, aggregating $6,311

' A ."a Fellows' Hall Sold.
VCEDAR FALLS, la.. Feb. 16. (Special.)
The-- largest real estate deal ever con-
summated In this town was .made laet
night when H. J. Pfeiffer, of this city
purchased the Odd Fellow' temple, for
which he paid $38,000. The building was
erected hy the local lodge of Odd Fellow
In 1901 atNa cost of $47,000 and when tha
lodge wag not strong enough to carry the
financial burden' It passed Into the hand
of ABram Wild, who has now sold It as
stated above.

Mlatreaa and Maid Contest. Off.
BOONS. la., Feb. cclal Telegram.)
Mrs. M. J. Foster, the mistress In the

"Mistress and Maid" controversy here has
withdrawn her challenge to a week's con-
test with Miss Hannah Olson, A servant
girl. Miss Nellie Kennedy, who assumed
the nom do plume of "Hannah Olson" said
she thought as did Mrs. Foster on the mat-
ter and the latter therefore withdrew.

Bee Want Ads They bring result.
Iowa Kiwi Notes.

CHARLES CITY The IlHnols Centraldepot waa robbed last night and $.V) takenfrom the money drawer while the nightoperator 'was taking the mall to tha Mil-
waukee depot.

IOWA FALLS-- So far as expression hasbeen made by the newspapers of Franklin,Wrlght and Hardin counties on the con-gressional subject, all favor Charles E.Pickett of Waterloo.
ONAWA-- A member of the firm of Pat-to- n

Miller, Chicago architects, was In
Clnawa this week In consultation with thoLibrary board In regard to the new build-
ing. The plans fsvored tailed for a build-
ing 80x60 feat, two stories, fireproof, thesecond story to be used for an auditoriumand clubhouse. It will be heated by steamfrom the power house.

ATLANTIC Miss Dessle B. Smith andMr. Arthur McFarland, two- prominentyoung people of this county, were marriedyesterday. Jessie M. Brown and Jease E.
Kimball were also united In mrrlHasel Goodale and John Sohultz, two young
peopis or mi cny, mane tne third coupleto be married In one day. All the wed-dings were laraelv attended.

ATLANTIC Attorney Boorman of thl
piace received notice yesterday of the set-
tlement of a suit against the Rock Islandrailroad, in which the company gre topay Mr. O. Porter of Shelby the sum of
$l,Jfi0 for the death of her husband, whowa a mute and met death by being run
over by the flyer last year while engaged
at his duties ot section hand fur the com-
pany. ' ,

ATLANTIC AnotheV financial organixa-tto- a
was launched here yesterday by Stat

Senator James kl Bruce, who is now presi-
dent of five bank. It la known ua theBruce Loan and investment company, andha a paid up capital of $6,lo0 for the trans-
action of a mortgage loan and reaj estate
business. The bondholders are to decide
on the worth of the securities before they
are accepted. . .

ONAWA-- A special meeting has been
called to meet In Caetana, February 21 at 1
p. m for the purpose of effecting an or-
ganisation of all persons Intensted In law
and order In Monroe eounty. It ia under-
stood that ther is a movement on fooij
close the saloons of Monro county, which
have been operating under the mulct law
for aome yeara. There are now eleven sa-
loons in the county.

BIOUX CITT-Unp- ald taxes on money
value aggregating $l,6oo,OH) have been dis-
covered by tax ferrets In Woodbury county
The dlsaovery was mado by Judgu McCoy
of Ofkalooaa and D. B. Hchonts of

who have the tax ferret con-
tract from the Board of Supervisors. Thetaxes only spidy to the year lis. Follow-
ing the big fir of December 23, 19o4, In
Sioux City, tha tax ferrets claim that while
the property was destroyed taxes dating
from January 1, ltc, should have been

a!d on money due on fir insurance pul-cl- e.

IOWA FALLS N. W. Beebe. on of thebeat known men In thl part of the stateannounced today that he would be a can-
didate for representative from the Frank-
lin county district, to succeed Representa-
tive Dow. Mr. Meebe has been a residentof Franklin county for thirty yeara and hua
served in a number of public positions. In-
cluding county treasurer, mayor of Hamp-
ton, etc. He la now engaged In the bank-
ing business, being at present vice presi-
dent of the Clilaens' National bank ofHampton. Mr. Beebe has been prominent
In the Pythian order for many years andhas held sevrl position In th gift of
the grand lodge, of which hs has keen a
member for many years.

NEW TACE TAKES IN RATES

low Ctnitaiiisioa Aikrpts Plan of
Special Commoditj Bates.

M0YE TO PAV0E STATE SHLPPESS

Railroad Make Ifo Protest aad New
Schedule Will Go lato Effect With-

out a Coa test "bort Line
Rates the Baals.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
DES MOINES. Feb. 16. (SpeclaU-T- he

State Board of Railroad Commissioners this
morning took actlorl which they regard as
the mist Important ever taken by the board
in the matter Of commodity rate under tha
Iowa classification. Some time ago the
board Introduced what Was for the Iowa
board an Innovation, In placing fouc articles
under a commodity rate. These were furni-
ture and Implementa In various forms. The
board established a distano commodity rate
which would give the Iowa shippers within
the state a slight advantage over the inter-
state shippers. But In the working out of
the rate as put In It was found by the rail-
roads that it virtually forced the road
having the longest lines between the Missis-
sippi and Missouri rivers to cut rates and
to thus disturb th interstate rates. The
railroads got together and today presented
a unanimous request to the board to modify
tills so that the shortest line be taken as a
basis botween the rivers and all above that
bo the flat rate of the short line. This
will put the roads all on a par as to business
across the state. The railroads all agreed
to this modification and tho commission
ordered It mado. This will make the com-
modity rate effective and prevent disturb-
ance with Interstate rates. . v

It was also brought out In the conference
with jthe railroads today that this move-
ment on the part of the commission is but
the forerunner of a movement to establish
commodity rates as against class rates on
a large number of things and that the
principle once established In Iowa will lead
to a great many material changes of ad-

vantage to the shippers within the state as
against those on the outside. In fact, It Is
the Intention of the board to begin at onca
adding to the number of commodity rates.

Xha Importance of the order lies chiefly
fn the fact that this Is the first time under
tho Iowa laws commodity rates have been
recognized and they have been put In with
tho full approval and consent of tho rail-

roads, so theie will be no contest of their
legality.

Marshal Bill Still Alive.
W. R. Rankin, teniperanje orator and

author of the stato marshal bill, is spend-
ing soma time In the city. He has been
doing temperance work In the state and

that never before has there been
so much Interest taken In law enforcement
and the strict observance of the Iowa
liquor lawfi. Mr. Rankin has done a great
deal of lecturing In the northern part of
the state, where tho temperance sentiment
Is strong, and he is continuing his efforts
to secure 'the adoption of a system of
state marshals for Iowa, which he believes
to he the only method of securing enforce-
ment of the laws. He expects to present
the bill again to the next legislature. He
is not working for a resubmission of the
constitutional amendment.

Overcome by Gaa.
While in bed asleep the entire family ot

Henry Stephen, a farmer living four miles
south of Ida Grove, was overcome by gas
from a coal heating stove. Mr. Stephan
Is an invalid, who has been confined to
his bed for many months, and his con-

dition has been quite serious since the ac-

cident, though It. is now said all will re-

cover. Besides Mr. Stephan and his wife,
there are four children in the fomlly. One

--tf them, a boy, while dazed by the fumes
and trying to struggle and get out Into
the air, fell and broke his arm.

i lee Harvest Gone.
The Ice In the Des Moines river has all

gone out tha last few days and the Ice crop
will be short. The Ice men had only about
a week In which they could secure good
ice and they were so confident that it
would continue during most ot February
that they did not make haste. A a result
De Moines will go short of Ice during the
next summer unless a treese should occur
later.

DvnlsoB Wins Debate.
DENISON, la., Feb, 15. (Special Tele

gram.)-4- n the debate between high school
teams of Onawa and Denlson on the ques-

tion of International disarmament the Den
lson team.hsvlng the sfflrmatlve, won by
a unanimous verdict, The judges were Mc- -

Calllster and Principal Betraaagak and Dr.
Warren ot Missouri Valley.

' Stadent Admits Plagiarism.
SIOUX CITY, la., Feb.

sensation was sprung in the main auditor
ium at Mornihgsldt college at the annual
debate, when Harley H. Gill who had bean
awarded first prise refused to accept.
When the young man waa called to the
platform to receive the $3 he startled th

7hat Do They Core?
The ajVve question U often asked

l)r. Pierce's two leading medl-elne- s,

""lolden Medical DIikovbtj". and
FavorU Prescription."
The arjwer 1 that 'Golden Medical

Discovery 1 a most potent alterative or
blood-purlfle- r, and tonic or In vigora tor

nd acts especially favorably In a cura-
tive way upon all the mucous lining sur-
faces, as of the nasal paaaages, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and
blaldeocurlng a large pr cent, of catar-
rhal cakei w hether im disease affects the
nasal paMatH's, the tlrtont, larynx, bron-
chia, 'tlomacuNi aj ratanHijl dyspepsia),
bowelitia muoj5W.fjJv) bladder,
uterus or other CCVvlc oraYrrs Even In

it. U nfti-- aiicppi-ffu- l In affect- -

nit cures.
avorlte Prcvrlrdirm " Is atlyl.ed,

10 UBS.ll (llt.-kM-- tho- -

"TnTTTTTfrrf ts an--

Irref J5Tit!oi 177, Li- ill tu i.ulV. H
IsTiTpoworlui yet gently acting ihvlgoTaV
lug tonic and ntirvlno. lor weak worn-ou- t,

over-worke- d w omn no matter what
has caused the break-dow- "Favorite
Precrlption"wlll bo found mo etfoctlve
In building np the strength, regulating
the womanly function, suliduing puln
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
Jotidltion of the v. holo system.

A book of particulars wrai each bottle
giving the formal. ti( both medicines and
quoting whit scores of eminent med-
ical authors, whnso works are consulted
by physicians of all t'.-- schools of prsctice
as guides In prcsoi ll.iiig. siy of eiuh

eiiturhifr into these mcolcllit-ei- .

Tho worjs of iu;so W tnwod on the
stvwal innredienii entering into Doctor
Pierre's uunliciucx by writers should
Lave more weight th.m any atiount of
nun prufesfcluhul br.t! imohluls, borausf
iuch men sre writing for the guiiluiue of
tholr medical brethren sad kuu wheruol
they speak.

lkitn medicines are c,

Mid contain tin harmful hauit-tormin- a

drugs, beind of glycine
extracts of the roots of native, Aaiertcun
medicinal forest plants They aro both
sold by dealers tu medicine. You can't
s fiord to accept as a substitute for one of
these medicines of known composition,
nj secret nostrum. t '
Dr. Pieroe's Pellets, small, sugar-coate-

easy to take as candy, regi.late and Uf
future stomach, liver axid bowels.

ORE
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assembly by saying, "I cannot tako this
money because I have used In my oration
clauses and sentences that were not my
own." The subject of tho young orator's
address was "the Next Step," and he ad-
mitted using excerpts from the speeches of
Rev. DeWItt Talmage. The Judges then
awarded the first prise to Fred W. Backe- -

meyer.

Taft Endorsed at MarstinlltoTrn.
MAItSHALLTOWN. Ia., Feb. 15.-(- 8pe-

clal.) The republican of Marshall county
met In convention hero yesterday after-
noon, making It the first coilnty conven-
tion held In the state. The candidacy of
Secretary Taft for the presidency was
favored by resolution, and resolutions of
approbation for the administration of Pres
ident Roosevelt were unanimously adopted.

B. F. Cummings was
endorsed for delegate to the national re-
publican convention from the Fifth con
gressional district. E. M. Wentworth of
Btate Center, general western agent of the
Pennsylvania lines, with offices In Des
Moines, wus turned down by the conven-
tion for endorsement for congressional dis-
trict delegate to the national convention
The vote stood (17 to 11 In favor of Cum-
mings.

Lumbermen to Meet.
MARSHAI.LTOWN, Ia., Feb.

The thirteenth annual convention of
the Central Iowa Retail Lumbermen's
association, will be held In this city on
Wednesday, February 26. Sessions will be
held In the morning and afternoon, and
the convention will close with a banquet
at tha Pilgrim, hotel. It Is expected that
150 retail lumber dealers snd others en-
gaged In allied businesses In central Iowa
will attend. ,

v -

Tha assoctstlon includes in its member-
ship practically all of the retail dealers of
lumber In central and northern Iowa. The
officers of the association are J. W. Junge,
Minneapolis, president W. J. Lee. Des
Moines, vice president; C. B. Greet, Eldora,
secretary and Andrew Bath, Ackley, treas-
urer.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint nnd Carious Feature of Life
In n Ilapldly Growing;

State.
Charlie Heath was very much surprised

last Saturday at having shot and killed
a rabbit. Upon picking ft up the mystery
was soon solved. The rabbit was blind
In one eye, and Charles had shot at It nn
the blind sldo. Brlcktown Items, Tekamah
Journal.

Hungry Bllll A renowned physician' says
that people do not eat enough. He has

-- overlooked oue hungry Joe Rivers, who
made short work of the following and had
not fully satisfied his appetite : Three
pounds kraut, two loaves of bread,
two pounds of potatoes, three cups tea,
two gluases beer, six glasses water, one
and a half pounds steak and three doztn
eggs. Weston News, Wahoo Wasp.

Horse. Creek Breexes Wedding olls
Jingled sweetly among the glens and dells
of old Horse Creek on Thursday, February
(, when Arthur Andersen and Miss Anna
Rled joined hands for better or worse. It
was a real surprise to the neighbors, os
the young people have only been acquainted
a few short weeks, but Cupid is a sly fel-

low and does some queer pranks. How-
ever, the joyful news soon spread, thanks
to the inventor of the telephone, and a
good number of the young people gathered
at the-ho-

me of the bride that very night
to give them a warm welcoVie. We under-
stand the ypung couple will soon move to
Iioun CTty and settle down to make a hap.py
home ot their own. Fullerton News-Jour-na- l.

Nature Fake While digging a well on
the old Auguut RIemcrs fsrm, on the Ne-

maha river bottom, northwest of town, last
Friday, workmen employed by M. J. Clarke
struck an inexhaustible supply of puis
water at a depth of twenty-nin- e feet. But
the most remarkable thing was that lite
workmen, in digging the well, at the Ueh
of twenty-eigh- t feet encountered a vast
deposit of vegetable mold. It waa a layer
a foot thick, composed of partly deconi-jmse- d

leaves, treu roots, branches ai:d
trunks. These eould be distinctly define 1,

and their presence In such a thick and
rich layer so far underground can only bo
accounted for by the fact that at aotne tlni.)
tho place where the deposit had been found
had been the ancient bed of a lake formed
by tho obstruction of the Nemaha, proba-
bly by a Ueuvi r dam. I'nder tho strtua
of vegetable mold wan a deposit' of clear,
white, granulated tand, out of which the
water gushed In a clear, pur?, crystal
stream. Nemaha Kepublh an.

Jefferson Cnuaiy Coaveatlon.
FAIRBVRY, Neb., Feb. 15. (Hpocla- D-

The republican central committee has called
county convention to elect .delegates to

ttate and copgr ssional conventions, on Sat
urday, February i.2. A precinct rrlmary
ha been called ior February 18 to give
electors a chknee to deelgnate their choice
for president. .

Loss of I'arkage.
LA CROSSE, Wis., Feb. 15. Railroad de-

tectives aro at work on a mysterious ex-

press robbery which occurred on a --

rago, Milwaukee and St. I'aul train
route from La Crot.se to Dubuque, several
days ago. A money package disappeared
at some point enroule. It is believed that
it was taken at Landing, la., wlieie the
agent left ill car for a moment without
locking the safe. The package oon'a'ned
fTOO In negotiable rxpres money orders.

Don't fall to attend tne big fir sale at
Palac Clothing Co. Watch for date of
opening.

I
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Colored Man Shot and
by Officer

TO

Omaba Police Had Iteqaeated III
Arrest on a Larceny Charge

nellet Eaters His Back and
Not Thought to Be Fatal.

R. D. Dickenson, colored, was shot and
seriously wounded by Police Captain Nels
Turnqulst at T p. m. last evening. Turn-qui- st

and Troutan wers making tho arrest
for the Omaha authorities. Detective M't-che- ll

ot the department visited
South Omaha yesterday with a
and description of Dickenson, and left in-

structions to get tho msn If possible, as hs
was wanted badly. The tWo officers lo-

cated Dickenson at Orasty'a pool hall,
and N streets. As they were

leading him to the jail, lie managed that
his hat blew off. and under the excuse of
picking It up lie got out of reach of th'j
officers and began to run.

Turnqulst flrpd one shot after him and
the man fell. The shot entered the back
In tho lumbar refrlon, ranging downward
toward the leg. It may prove to be a dan-
gerous wound. Dr. DeLannty wss called to
the police station to attend hltn. He was
taken to the South Omaha hospital. No
attempt was made to find the bullet last
night. j

The shooting caused Intense excitement
among the colored population last night,
and large crowds gathered at
tho Jail. When they learned that Dicker.-so- n

was not fatally hurt. In all
the excitement abated. Dickenson said,
that he thought Omaha wanted him for
larceny. He had Just concluded a sen-

tence of thirty days at the county Jail for
some petty crime In Omaba. . .

'

Bread sad Batter Cell..
An unique letter has been addressed to

the seven candidates for mayor by the new
order called the Industrial Bread and But-
ter association of South Omaha. It Is ex-

pected that a large gathering will result
from the of tho meeting to
be held before the city hall Sunday after-
noon, unless the weather Is eevere.

Primary Ballot Ready.
The city clerk has prepared the oflicliil

ballot to be used at the primary election
and has posted the same on the proper
bulletins. He was advised by the city attor-
ney that no withdrawals could be recog-

nised arter February 17. On the morning
of February 18 the official ballot goes to
the, printer. It Is not yet decided whether
the names will be placed on th ballot by
rotation or not. There hav been no with-

drawal alnce early In the filing season.
Several withdrawals have been expecteo,
but as yet tho names sre all on the ballot.

Low Mark for lloffa.
The South Omaha hog market reached

the lowest point of tha jyar yesterday.
Several ,oails sold ss low as 1'i.tfi. ' The
average waa from $4.00 to U. tor good
grades. The heavy runs here and tho

receipts At Chicago were
the principal causes of the decline. The
receipts of hogs this year have exceeded
the run during the same period of last
year 1M.M5.

The receipts ot cottlo during the week
were stronger. The market waa active
and stronger. Blockers and feeders com
manded firm prices. The best grades of
steers sold as high as $5.25. The receipts of
cattle have decreased 19,427 during the
year.

Y. M. C. A. Opeutna-- Delayed.
The opening ot th local Young Men's

Christian association building wa delayed
thla week by th ectlon of the building
Inspector, who refused to allow tfi electric
wiring to stand, saying that th Insula-
tion was not good. It is hoped that thla
may b remedied so that the building,
and especially the may be
opened this week. Th contest for mem-
bership is progressing fairly well, with
the team headed by Floyd Finch still
slightly In the lead. Clyde Newklrk Is
the leader of the second team.

. The Toung Men's Christian association
orchestra resumed practice last Wight and
hope to be In shape to lead In

at an early date.
Mrs. J. M. Cook entertained the women

of the auxiliary Thursday afternoon.
Buuday Service.

Dr. R. I.. Wheeler will take for his text
Sunday morning, the Remedy
For Modern t'nbellef." Judge A. L But-

ton will lecture during the evening on the
theme, "Marriage and Divorce."

"Making Yourself a Blessing to Th
will be Lev. Andrew Ren-wlc- k'

morning topic. In the evening It
will be, "Christian

The service ot holy communion will be
observed at the English Lutheran church

Rev. II. H. Millard will conduct the tiaual
Sunday services at the Methodist church.
Hunday morning. In the evening the
Luther league will havs charge.

Rev. George Van Winkle will conduct
the services at tho First Baptist church.
Mrs. E. B. Towl will address the young
people's socletyat :) p. m. on the 'ju-
venile court.

"Christian Service" will be the theme of
Rtv. F. T. Ray at the Workmen temple
Sunday morning. The evening theme a.
"What Think You of Christ." A genersl
rally la announced for February a which
Is the last Sunday of the month. All mem-
bers ere urged to attend, a spAclsl pro-
gram has been errsngsd.

One of-- the most imposing-- funerals under
th Qreek rite wa conducted ia honor
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of Theras Catsulas, a Greek hey who
died Thursday night. He wa Is years

'old. He. waa a member of the Pan-Heen- lc

fraternity and thla order had
charge of hi burial. Tha ceremony began
at Barrett' undertaking parlor early In
the afternoon. Franek'a Bohemian band
led the procession to St. Martin' church.
Later they led the way to Laurel Hill
cemetery. From two to thre hundred
Oreek participated, marching In line. The
floral offerings were profuse. Lewis B.
Carkos had charge of the arrangements.

Maglo City Gossip.
Dan Ringer has gone on a visit to Denl-

son, la., over Sunday.
Chris Buntzen, 1312 55 street, rcportoj

the birth of a daughter yesterday.
Mrs. Elton Clark pleasantly entertained

th Presbyterian King's daughters yester-
day afternoon.

Bids of the sewer work and paving of
Twenty-fift- h street from L to the c.y
limits Will be opened Monday evening.

Kdgar Jackman of the bureau of animalIndustry waa called to Denlson, la., hy
tho sudden death of his father yesterday.

Dr. Ira Muttatsll, traveling Inspector for
the bureau of animal Industry, left lastnight for Duluth, Minn., and other points.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Watts, formerly of i!320 Faruam stree.,
Omaha, are anxious to locate them. h.
P. Marshall of Chicago has undertaken tho
search. . v

Irene Owens, Stella Bently and Mary
Beny were each fined 12 and costs forvagrancy yesterday morning in police
court.

Mrs. HarrV Guthrie and Mrs. John Or'b-bl- e

entertained the Ladies'. Afternoon icluo
yesterday afternoon at the homo of Mr.i.
tiuthiie.

Phil Kenrney post of the Grand Army
of the Republic will meet Saturday night
at its hall. Tha Women's Relief Curpu
will also meet.

Miss Marie Schlbshy of tho South OmahaHigh school received sad news of ihu
death of her brother, Thomas fciclilbsuy, u
California yesterday.

The 'death of John Meyer occurred
Thursday evening. The funeral will be
Hunday afternoon. The residence is at
Twenty-thir- d and L streets.

Bird Stryker Jia been 111 for two days
or more from too violent exercise In tho
Young Men's Christian Association fym-naslu- m

one evening during the week.
Archie G. Laldlow, bill clerk for tha

Union Stock Vard company, is confined
to his home with a Kevere attack of
bronchitis. He has been sluk two weeko.

It is possible tleU th Kociallvt ticket
may be dropped from the bullot this year,
because It in believed that they have not
polled the required 1 per cent of tha vol
Of the city.

Don C. Ayer, chief of the bureau of ani-
mal industry, waa much surpriaed to
receive a vlult from an old comrade of
the First Vermont Horaa artillery. Com-
pany C, a man he hud not met since the
close ot the war. , Th changes of .both
were so great they had to become ac-
quainted all over aguin. They were stap-
ling young mou when they went Into tiia
war, but itow they are both gray ' and
heavy wild advancing years. Air. Ayer
took his friend through the puck 4 g
bouse of the city and showed him all tne
detail of the work. Ha leaves for Kan-
sas today, where he has prospered and
raised a family since the war.

Commercial Club at Kadoka.'
KADOKA, B. D., Feb. 15. (Special.)

At a meting held in the Hotel Dacota h
last Friday evening a commercial club
was organised to look after the gehti-a.-

welfare of the town and vicinity. Oran-vlll- e

Jonea of Rapid City, state secretury
of the South Dakota Federation of Com- - j

Inercial Clubs, assisted In perfecting the y
local organisation, which will be known
as the Kadoka Koliimcrclal Kluh. Thirty-thre- o

members were enrolled at tha fn-b- t

meeting and this number will soon be
Increased to a total membership of 1C0

names. The following officers were ,
elected: O. E. Stuart, president; Q. Q.
Inman, vice president; Martin Johnson,
treasurer; Frank Coye, secretary; J. A.
Fraser, director, the four officer and the
director comprising the executive com-
mittee. ' .

The club will Inaugurate a spirited
boosting campaign In behalf of Kadok
and tlio surrounding territory.

Taylor's Wife and Ion Held.
CREBTON, la.. Feb. Tele-

gram.) Sheriff Mason today took Into cus-
tody Mrs. Belle Taylor, the former wifo of
Nathan Taylor, and their son and Is hold-
ing them as witnesses for the state In the
Taylor murder case. The woman and iur
son still claim she found the dead man ly-

ing on the floor. The death waa caused by
a thirty-tw- o caliber revolver and the son
has turned over a thirty-tw- o revolver to
the police. . ;

Allison Club Organised.
CRESTON, la., Feb. eclal Tele-

gram.) The P.lghth district standpatters
propose to carry the district tor Allison,
and met here this afternoon to organize .n
Allison dub.

Rheumatism
The Cause and Cure

Uric Acid Is Introduced Into th system
by food and dlnk. Normally, the exces-
sive amount of the acid iould b ex-

creted through th regular channel, but
the amount that Is retained and absorbed
in tho tissues Is the cause of Rheumatlo
troubles.

The Rhololds treatment possesses that
peculiar quality to form a suluable com-
pound with th I'rlo Acid and In thl form
it 1 carried from the system. We want
you to test Rhololds and upon receipt of
your name end address we will mall a
trial treatment. The Rhololds Company,
Washington. D. C.

The regular else treatment $1 Is sold by
Sherman A MeOonaell,' Ifth aad Iodg,
and Owl Drug Co., Ifth and Harney 01a.


